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Tha predate* of -Warn picture. ,h. Coafereaee at Washington 
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The citizen* of Guelph are finding that a co-operative store *** pwture man* a ... Im,t* ehnnee fee Ue militnrintn to in director of Inbor and indnstry, of working here.
benefits net only its patrons, but the whole community The effi- ^Ld .artZ^aZTLvtog m.p^ it ^MUte STdLj'i.^t “Bed T* ' ‘-Tk' --•»!«*» **“ of th. Com
tiently managed Guelph Co-operative Society has compelled pri- perauble to explain in a few eeeoade .... m lor,n-b to th, w lrt u{ mee^ “ ** e*mp*" flrteriee 1,4 monint Party in to overthrow and do
vate neffrehauU to regulate their price, by tboee for which it can . poto, -hi* eeWd oW, b. i-rttally Raml„ aad j«. with Raw. ' ‘U Û. ,»M war tVora were 3 070
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•perator. or not. have saved money by Urn eompetltfen. phrixwraphy Wwg.uu.d-w. of £ *

The people of Guelph are juat now thanking Ue co-operative biology sad chemtetry a really hither- x#It-ber Uat •• Easters Europe re u 1S1, „ lrera«e of K3
1er anving Uem *2.00 a ton on coal. The Co-operative Society has '• “4r«“‘ °* «« *““• garde the present eitaatioa as a nets wm kuled Mch month ia ladnetry;

a coal department for years. During Ue present coal nun d «vVmixiitêe M* *d4 l‘*w' *“ "4 11 **'•” “d ke i» 1*22, dee to diligent ineietenee on

shortage, when coal merchants in neighboring cities have rawed „„ ,h. rare.. ». t. bel.eve that th, “'f7 4*T~ ** J*»
their prices to ‘‘all Ue traffic will bear.” the Cooperative set a Despite all theee advantages moat tioder will h, *« „g through the fail raiitilTue'rZwt dLur'eT*' °
Standard price for anthracite coal at not to exceed $16.00 a ton. tiie experiment» made tkua far m ,ire ot lfce 1*,^,**, Caafereace, aad jB nint montke of this year, 1J2S 
The local coal merchants had to fall in line. In Brantford, a *** 1 * ■ “imu°°tl j* i tke Palea, realUiaf tkat they etanv ia niM were pcrmaaently disabled of a
nearby town, where there m no cooperative coal department to ,„rtuJly d„ lo , .moaderatandiag , “d t0 ,h*
infinence general priee% the citizen, are charged *1»00 . ton for ^ fnnet,*; the dim nhxrald .npr* „g u. firlt v^yT.'.^er.^ntirad'Ut TfUra.
Ue -me eoti, although freight charges from Ue mines are 30 mmu. am aawdmu. tow^b*k ..n, ttmt h Ult u- ,-ay b, „„ ,e8 wld/„ orph,M „nd otVr,
cento a to. le, than to Guelph imp^,..,  ̂ 4^‘4“« - “>*

In addition to lower prices, members of the Guelph Co-operat- tiag the high spats laaviag pro- ,kreegk lllUor, wltk Reumnnia.1 ’ P*“* “4*r Ue ter“ °* Ue *‘**m'd*7 
ive Society have the advantage of the <lividend declared on their riee far beak aad teaeker.
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ffToronto. Ont.CO-OPERATORS KEEP DOWN COAL PRICES

The Pembroke Laundry, Cleaning and Dyeing Co.
PEMBROKE, OUT.Oarment Dyers. 

Bond os your Dye Work. Established 1896
it from

The movement has been going 
ever aimee the war, aeeording to pre
sent information It has penetrated 
every branch of labor, has eauaed rac
ial d«

NEW CLOTHES WITHOUT THE BIO 
EXPENSEtan, the muttering of whieh 

are frequently heard, and has split 
■ the Socialist party iatb the right aad 
left wmgs. the latter adhering ta the 
doctrines aad aims of the 4Beds,’ 
while the right wing is Arm ia its

Pick out any old faded suit, dress or coat and 
phone for our wagon. Oar scientific cleaning and 
dyeing service will make it look like new

devotion to more conservative action. TOILET LAUNDRIES, LIMITED
MONTREAL, Qua

Evidence ef the Socialist split was 
apparent ia the November general 
vlectio* ia the reduced si* of the

_ .. ,__ ■ . . . i «traight Socialist vate. *’The timber industry takes heaviest
toll of lives, Clifford's report shows •= *«««1 the method of action 
Thirty seres men were killed by roll l4»P,’d «“7 •* described by the
.eg or moving logs, and 25 by falling i'llr“e ‘,bor™8 from withia,” an ei

pression often heard of late iazi -'X
ia the last year. The coal industry 'treat labor unions aad proceed to 
produced seven widows aad 1» torrapt their fallows.

Twenty of the* plotters headed by 
tly made a Coal prod action ia this state ksa, William X. Facter, described * the 

declined sin* 19*0 the report shows. ■ 'reddest af the Rods,” who directed
- the steel strike of 1*19, are to go on 

ployers refused to deal fairly with trial is Michigan next 
their employes ia the seal ladnetry.) Chief Julies Thompson of the 8a

prams Coart af llliaoia, speaking ra
le 19*0 with 4,862 employ*, the really of Urn effort of the Commua 

Bolshevist delegate were at OeawrAia* of the state produced 1,75*361 eta ef America said: “The doctrines 
they declared that they had 
than three aad a half milliard poods

Uptown 7*40
I nd rial insurance act of the state.

purchases This distribution lent August was 4 per cent. Assum
ing thnl this rate is maintained, it is equivalent to a 64-cent reduc
tion, bringing the actual coat of coal to co-operators down to
915.26 a ton.

STARVING RUSSIA 
IN EXTREMITY

el ciaeeroem film tt y at available ia
*mali, Ike choice ef subject» hap 
hasard, the lechaieal quality ef 
of it poor. So few schools are Later 
feted as yet that the financial rewards

NEW METHOD SERVICE
Does Delight Through Plant Conditions That Are Right 

WE KNOW HOW
Consumers today are only beginning to realize that econo

mic advantage to them of co-operative societies ran never be fully 
measured by the low price charged or the purchase dividend paid. 
One efficient co-operative store will keep down the cost of living
for the whole eei

Bays Traveller Who Has Toured 
The Bordering States.have sot learned hew le

medii
schools have set introduced the seli

the sew
ta advsataga, aad normal We Darn Your Bocks, Sew On Buttons And Do Your

Mending. NO CHARGEA traveller whojeet into their curricula.ity. leer ef the states bordering 
■ia, states that last year 1,500,000 
people died from actual starvation 
ia Basais and another §,000,090 from 

thing from underfeeding

Time will certainly away
theee diflceltiee. It seeds ae great 
prophetic vision to predict that be 
fore many years every 
have it» projection machine; that ae 
many filma as text books will be pro
duced; tkat ia Ue school auditorium 
of every town aad village, travel pic

NSW METHOD LAUNDRY TORONTO
PHONE MADE 7406 Soft Water Washingith.

LET US MAKE 1923 A UNION LABR YEAR will
The «gares tell the result.illai

and lath ef aaarteksMat When the

Tha first year every trade unionist on this continent demands 
labelled goods, all industries now non-union will becoi

JOHN W. ARMOTT, Manager Thane Carting »toot ot tool Ia 19*1, y naira mi vacated are set harmless—they are 
a menace, aad it beheovra America* 

many ef the* strike breakers, pen to be ee their guard ta meet aad 
dated only 2,442,106 teas af *eL la bat the 
fit Brat nix meathr ef this year 4JM
employ* produced 1,207,519 tana ef demise sad endanger 
reel institutions.

HOUSEHOLD LAUNDRY CO.misera not working, 4,575 am pi ay*.1er* aad special educational filma
of foodstuffs 1 (a peed equals thirty-nil! be shown one or two orcaiaga 

a weak through the winter, far the 
grows spa aad the children alike, at 
a aamisal charge nr tut 

Collectively, the human race is fair
ly stupid ; bat ia the long ran ovary 
new abort cat to powe^aad knowledge

six pounds), which they laid every
one was «Bough te tide them ever the 

lag wist*. The eetnal figeras, 
after thrashing, were found U be
siderably le* thee two milliards, tew j The* figures, 
them half ef whet woo required

why they tied at Ora* min, 
war that they wished ta give the im min 
prraoioa that Russia was wlf-rapport- Ia King
leg. la their attamta to rob the 
cherche of their trwrarae they

97,509,000 worth ot gold rad 
treasures. The religious feelings of-

t which, if permitted 
ta program as contemplated, mayYon have everything in your own hands and can say under 

what eonditkma labor shall be performed.
In a very abort time non-union employers in all sections of 

the country would be coming to the unions, asking that their 
plants be unionised in order that they might get the patronage 
of the trade unionist.

The Lmbor movement is passing through a most critical period 
oral no opportunity should be overlooked that will strengthen its 
petition and Help meet the onslaught of the “open shuppefl.”

To many trade unionists it has never occurred, that they are 
employers of labor. They are prone to find fault with employers.

When a trade unionist finds fault, with employers for opposing 
the aima and aspirations of the workers, some reflection should be 
indulge*! in, in order that some idea may be gained as to how 

ability rests with the trade unionist for the attitude

31-33 36-37 CHAMBRE LAIN A VS. OTTAWA, ONT.

TORONTO. ONT. Trinity 1'than anything 
ef the

These plotters and eeh 
leged to be nnder the direction oi Le 
nine and Trotaky. A greet 
information and confirmatory material 
concerning tke

are al-
elae, show Ue effectives

i* strike and prove tkat anion 
\ are Ue beet miners. MODERN LAUNDRY SERVICE LIMITEDTke efis certain te be adopted. Ia ed

lion* motion pietaree provide » abort 
is ae iaewit- •The Housewife's Friend’ty where anion miners 

have been hard cat kit by employer*, 
strikebreakers produced a third of a 
tea of coal lean per day than union 
miners, while in Ue onion fields pro 
daction per man per day has shown

hasrat. Their ultimate
intoable ne Ue eeariee. TRY OUR WET WASH SYSTEMJam ice ia Washington Reporta from 
federal officersed to the va
riera Communiât groupe, together with 
eommauiaeatieee aad di 
Russian headquarters shew that lead

Your clothes washed in an individualNEW WORLD WAR 
IS PREPARING

compartment and guaranteed pure, softmillions ot peanuts ware outraged,
Clean, Freeh, Slightly 

Damp—reedy for the line or iron
wster.and about forty to fifty priests slaugh

tered to gala tbs 
Life ia Mi

steady Useras*
it. A detailed report is givra ot the era ia the sedition# itte getting more nor

mal Shops aad restaurants are new 
opening everywhere, aad the opera te

aetivittea ot the bursae ef iadastrUl from the aaamhiata, the Indwtrial PHONE US FOB A TRIALGermany and B Will Om an Workers ef the World, the left wing 
Socialists, and ether alt rarad iraior Revenge on France. made in the report, but it te expected

ra good os sear aad crowded every tkat Clifford will ask from Ue login
The aad ot 192g shows war clouds 

ominously revealed ia variera parte 
ot Earepe to amas fearful observers, 
though to eUare the fact Uat Ue 

itriu have

of -the employers.
The unfair employer ia the one who works his help long hours 

for tow wages, and denies them the right of collective bargaining. 
If he is successful irt business who is responsible t

Bight. Twenty five per rest of Ue latere mere liberal p revissera ia Ue The fallowing is a sample af Ue 
orders seat from Mass*: “The sa

ccate, at the sperm are retained for indwtrial rede to permit hte depart
ment to oars for Ue widows aad or- 
phaa'a ot Ue state's iadentries

the government to give to Ueir
ploves, who sell them by audios to Ue 

it Ueir to ' rad as immediately to establish anpeople of the Baropeaa 
had to eaffer * deeply aad w long * 
Us renaît of Ue Woe Id War te Ue 
•afoot basis ea which to fix a predic
tion Uat they will sot let war happen

highest bidder to THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITED
300 Lisgar Sheet, Ottawa

We are told that the organized workers of America receive 
♦6,000,000,000 00 per year in wages. This vast amount of spend

minus factor if1 property directed.
an employer

tally inadequate salaries. SMALL INVESTOR 
AND RADIO STOCKS

it te pamible for Ue party to fractionThe mais railways art being Im 
proved; ra# good train a day te now 
era at Bat ■ early all Ue era ta on it

legally. This eadergrrand orgraixa
ing power could be a tre 
Organism! Labor bar not don* its full duty

More consistency ia required. How can any member of Or- 
gnnised Labor claim to be a good union member if m-the capacity 
of an employer he does not give employment to union

tira shall be far Ue purpo* ef carry 
log ra direct revolutionary propagea 
da amaag the mane* aad, la 
vieleat aupprahfiea of Ue legal party 
organisation, af carrying ra Ue work.

are reserved for the am af officiateaaew. The London Daily Mail pub
efThe maall* railways are mtirely nag- PHONE QUEEN 1312iskss a 4*by a person 

ta eloee tench with th» bast informed
Tkat science baa beea makiaf re

markable strides ia new methods of
A ma» arriving at a certain station 
fee ad

German circles à» Ber lis aad Ms ____ laaicatiag by electricty does a«t
imittse, tke w irais* industry te

r. the -

nd .r. “It should bo pound ef treaty 
tiroly separate

Ue platfiUtah,” according to which Ue One
tndtinkl

The More prominent a person is in the lmbor world the more 
it becomes his duty to be consistent and any departure from the 
path of duty ia net only inexcusable hut a detriment to the cause

F of Labor.

com rad* aad keptare said to he actively pleasing comprising Ue 
a war of- revenge, mainly against 
Frau ce. aad f* this parpen» they 
said to have elected ad a "

teUiag into which Ue average ia 
veto should put hig small ravings. 
Yet Uere ia a fascination sheet Ue

from Ue legal party organizationgiao-driver aad Ue guard. They were 
arguing whether Ue traie should be 

*i. allowed to
The few* people who knew about it

HULL IRON & STEEL FOUNDRIES LTD.word “Radio,” cootie
luary agreement With Russia.” This Wide publicity ot radars such * this 

win da * mack to
editor ot the New York Americas.
whisk mak* it probable Uat baa- ! -------
a reds will go * putting Ueir bard- 4*tiow aetivittea ra Ue heavy head 
earned surplus into at echo ot radio )•* u« Department of Jostle# itself, 

ia Ue ward

HULL, CAM ASA
OF OHROMXTB HEAT BZaiaCTHO ORATE BAM.

~~ Nickel Forged Balk.

aad there are a# laager any state ra
ttens Ia Wi

London daily maiatotee Uat the Ue* *
Fitw, Riga, Ravel aad 

Finland, Ue Itokhevihs are today bay
rhargm ia theApproximately a half a century ago the Vigarmakrra of San 

Francisco were being displaced by Oriental labor, whieh was will
ing to accept lower wages and lower standards of living. Appeals 
to the employers fell upon deaf ears. In order to counteract the 
inroads whieh Oriental labor was making, the Cigarmakera adopt 
ed a white label whieh was placed on the box containing their 
product This was the guiding sign to those who believed in sup
porting fair conditions and was so successful in assisting thecCigar 

that other organizations adopted labels which wood dis
tinguish their product from that of the non-union kind.

are very
largely rapport ed by corroborative
informatisa sec sied by it ia Germany, isg aetkiag. Lam year they ware Cemmuaiete have basa working aw
Lead*, apd Parte. Aa summarized baying heavily Than are between 

4«0 aad 500 tracks of goods tearing 
Revel for Russia every day; mow there 
are practreaKy awe. The Betehevika 
rasa* pay. They are nearly at the 
end ot Ueir geti supply. There are

••Radio,” aad whew ante prospect ere tly amaag Ue ia Ue
la Ue prew The Daily Man’s is the possibility ef * raping up what 

ia wire Is* acts ia left
Tel Mam. random mak* apedfie statements a* tha present scheme ef things. They

Cunningham & Wells, Limited44 Alleged arraagseeata te ible have perhaps mad# mars headway hereover after tke argaaixed man af actorm Germany te stilt»* 
inehsdiag internal reorganisation, 
which will make

than they have beea able toere of tbe practical equipment 
have done with the carrant demand Cartage ContractorspRfik to-the ranks ot Ue American Offiee, U COMMON STREET, MONTREALmere trraaurcu to teat. The Beta capable af Federal too af Lab*, where they have-.......... .. --iLX'.'TL'L.t.'rrvJ

worth ot jewel» to *D aad them Uey 
will be at Ue »ad af their

* that Garaway may igmare say 
Moehade.

ae* has at present “programed only 
fir raragh to attract wealthy m*

Uey

Dominion Paint Works Ltd
FAINTS, VARNISHES. ENAMELS

aeea* af a* really wrakiag to UeToday practically every organization in the Ubor -------- ___1TT
lUton tabel, button or .hop card £et us conaratently SrM wU1 *,.blJl,vtorte. to Bus 
tly demand them and thereby employ anion labor lato, whew araotee win be equipped 

If the trade unionists of this continent had carried on'

ee
' to. Bernard ECtigta

street apeetoliet. deelarn to The Lae y 
cet Uat there

haa titker a
Briefiy Ue ary ef Ue

kaad Ue j * tbe old Bataheriet ategaa, “Up 
..mb* af ceaear* Uat are to a pa- jwiu Ue peotetoriat and dew, wtU 

irittoa to make a sue** af ttte to capitattem”

could coast
; hereby nek
lay era will be built to Russia radar ly distinct brain contra for Ue t 
Germas guidas* aad

aad -toweon-
aietently and persistently the work commenced by the Cigar- 
maktn of Ban Francisco, approximately fifty years ago, the suffer- „
leg aad the hardship* of name rot» contests in the industrial “Poland te to be r mated aad 
field would BOt have occurred __ -exad by Raaau to give

Concentra Iron of the purchasing power of the trade unionists ^“vUtJTu* !u*U*uiri* ro

tate prevent Organised Capital from tearing down union standards, gardiag this memeraad 
Ite fleet K eaa be made an impenetrable line of defence

O»»*,.
by Be Jeta, Halifax, V

He q*t* U. ra* ,f . we.tally *<»* at tool Th. karate W other. ____ ______ ,
. mferias bey wb» bad 44sever been .m merejT vehic'ea tor tbe ever me *ker* fr9m Hoaerr; Tbe

b. « Class by Itself

lot policy as it

age." aad ye*
Eehare aR-

P.y a. attest!* U U. ^prateUrUt » J
Oivsa a day •€ tbe week ia 1912 •# tbe "grwad flaor'* unless ^ u re*eeWr

, pyj 4 h,. e meuer to lo* time te watch ** u* “*«• * vwhal prapegrada
to **4 *«***«- b* toe. left behtod

cited the fact Uat 500 German this ra ho idle cum.
are to Moscow carrying oat Ue era 
dittoes af Ue agreement; that sutay

te by Uebe ealeutetod May IX. 190*, * * UeUNCLE 1AM AT SEA the day to five The time tot decisive battle has * I®*to (old making. Grant Britain tethe praeaat
Ukiphuildiag te watU «rida, it te tolbauMtog « p*

««ay accouda to *9 central its auto opportunity 
he ton eut te au tew * ■CKRTRR”rears, Ur* months, and It h-—r hara te recover tbe te mlr Ua vary beet.Ue United Stolen Uat Ua centrant teenage. Frau* aad Ue K railways to gave Ue carrsct lAMAtT^OO The Stock af Ueot

it, waU Ue United mtouta, IS rawed»
A patient may be weed blind aad

“Paw”toa tbe little Lent* Liver
width betwixt ,

TUBMSULL’R af Gate, OmS
' ‘ Proof, ray» The Daily Mao, te» is aoUtog hat a apecalattoa. Hew far -are whs te af

_ » «9* 
af Lloyd's

rot armed, * a ship beildtogA been ahtatoai by Ue AM* Uat Ue 59 aU
of te*
kopetea fra* Ue to
ries ta Ue vast majwity af

garua, any* Dr 
He qeetae a

>9aad haw j rieb a girl ef 17 aad hte 
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ogo t* ♦ 
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Ue fa* th* :rt\i* the girl‘a 
make Ua aid

described by Dr.
Jam* Bios*wood, of a teach* af 
■ ; “ wha wee arable to reed

deal witt *1 even Ue large* letter, ef the
at typo, y* —1 ‘
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